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MYTHS A}ID M ISUNBERSTAilDII{GS
ABOUT (IMEGA 3, OLEIC ACIDS I}I BEEF

}IEED T(I BE ADDRESSED

Grainf'ed bcef is getting
a bacl rap in tlre popular
belief thrrt grasstbd beef
is a healthier option
based on its irigher-
]evels of onrega ,3 oils,
sa\.s a respected t"S
meat scientist r.isiting
Australia for the 2016
\\trgpu Ru.olution
Cont'erence.
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Profbssor Stephen Smith, lrom the

Department of Animal Science at Texas

A&lr{ Unirersitl is regarded as a global

expert in fatty acid profiles in beet He has

studied oleic acids in beef in the US, Japan,

Austlalia and China for the past 30 1.ears.

He spent much of his presentation to
Wagvu conference delegates l:ighlighting

the eiciting potential to exploit high lete1s

ofbeneficial oleic acid in grainfedbeel and

especiallr. trfagvu.

\{rhile the abundance of oleic acid in
grainfed beef u'as a positive dietary story-

that q'ould benefit the industry, he aiso

admitted, with some frustration, that much

consumer attention continues to focus

on the ri'idel)'perceir-ed dietary.benefit in

grassf'ed bee{ because of its higher ietels of
omega 3 oils.

Prof Smith dismissed the omega 3 impact
as insignificant. in comparison uith
grainled beef's oleic acid advantages.

He referenced a US tria] using Zo-month

old grain and grassfedAngus caftle.

The grainfed beef sampie contained Somg

of alpha-Linolenic acid (the onll, significant
omeg5a 3 oil found in beefl per loog pattie

sampie. The equivalent grassfbd sample

contained triple the amount - 9omg.

"'fhere s no contesling that the omega 3 in

grassfed beefis higher. But the keypoint is,

a rvoman's requirement for alpha-Linolenic
acid is l600mg per da1., rvhile a man needs

lBO0mg," he said.

"i absolutel-v* agree rvith the need to eat

more omega 3 oils, but beef (regardless of
rvhether it ls grass or grainfed) q"ill nerer

be a good source olomega 3s, or omega 6s."

'Yes, you can change the ratio of omega 6

to omega 3 in beef through grassfbeding

- no question. But it has z-ero dietari'

implications."

"Thatt trecause grassted beef is unable to

satisfl' a personi nutritional requirements

for omega 3. Just a teaspoon of canoia oil

has all the dail1, dietar,r'requirements fbr

omega 3 that a human needs. You simplr.

can't get that from beef - only ploteins like

salmon ofier anv'. reai dietary benefit," Prcf

Smith said.

"But thats rvhl'I'm so excited about the

oleic acid stor1,'with beef" \!t can ts'eak the

oleic acid ievels to increase {'oncentrrtion:

br.grams per sampie, T'ersus just milligram

quantities per sampie with omega 3."

Prof Srnitlr said he rwas greati-r. frustrated

by the amount of mlsinformation on social

media anrl elservhere about the relative

i,alue of grain and grassfed beef. 1ed b-v

misleading information about omega 3.

Ne*'Engiand lVagyu breeder Lock Rogers

asked Prof Smith aboul the 'paleo' diet

mol.ement, led br. superstar T\r chef Pete

Er.ans, r'r,'hich hear.il]. advocated for grassfbd

beef orer grainled. on the 
-rasr.

of healthfulness.

"\\'hat r.ou are describing is the complete

opposiie of rv'hats being said: hou. do rve

rer.erse the message?" Mr Roger-. asked

Pro{Smith. ,: ,,



.: ,.]

"}trrhai social media is pushing out, or,er

and o\el again, is the ei,ils ofgrainfed beef,"

Plof Smith said.

"The messages include that it's not

sustainable, uhen it fact it is more
sustainable than qrassfed beei that it
produces more greenhouse gases, r'r.hen in
fact it produces iess; and that grainfed beef
is fbttier, and hence less health1.."

"!tr'e all have to help spread the message,

bl.getting ii out there into the social media

and other channels - rve har,e to overx,helm
their message *.ith our message. It has to
get out there."

"l'm the only one doing these t1,pe o{ studies

- that\ not enoug5h critical mass - *.e need

to take the science based information w.e

currentl,v have and push ii out there, and

har,e more people doing similar studies to
press hcme the message."

''But it's a huge, frustrating problem s.hen

people simpl-r, say, 'Grainfed beef is bad for

1,ou'," Prof Smith said.

"The issue ue are running up against - and

I'm sure it is happening as much in Austraiia

as in the LrS - is that r+e are having tr.r

defend (the health attributes) of marblcd

bee{. 'fhere's a small, but ver),vocal minority,
active in man1. countries, that does not \yant

cattle fed in I'eediots, using perceived health
issues as part of their campaign."

OLEIC ACIB STORY BIG POSITTVE F(lR

BEEF

Prof Smith used much of his conference

pr-esentatron to highlight the'healthfu I ness'

of fatt-v aciris found in beef and especiaill'

so in marbled beef.

He said qorldwide in the scientific

communitl., perceptions about beef fat had

changed dramatically over recent 1.ears.

"The message used to be: 'eat beef and die'.

ilr*rh frr;ln llrrrscntatir)r: girr.n ilr.

i':^*ii:s:r u S{:r:p}rr'l Srn iih rrt i }:t:'J{,rlfi

lliriii't: fi *r-,:1,".1i;i.tn c(irtilniit(it.
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Nou., in the LrS and aronnd the *orld, it's

'beeffat actually is better for vou than ii^s

given credit for'."

He said oleic acid rvas the most abundant

fatty acid found in all beef. As a mono-

unsaturated fatty acid, oleic acid decreased

the ier.els oILDL ('bad') cholesterol,

and increased HDL ('good') cholesteroi.

Saturated fattl' acids do the reverse.

"The more 1ou can increase yr:ur HDL
cholesterol, the healthier pu are going to

be." Prof Smith said.

So hou'much oleic acid is in beef?

Prof Smrth presented the slide above,

showing grams of oleic acid in different

types ofbeef, based ol a sample about thc

size of a 'quarter pounder' burger pattie

0oog). Ali samples contained 2+pc total {'at.

It -shorl's several features:

': Oleic acid concentrations in lVag-i'u beef

are remarkabh'dominant or,er all other
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Breed typeldieVage o, cattle

tlLEIC ASID IN BEEF

A5 Japanese Black
3{ month old tffagyu
26 month old \Uagyu
25 month old Angus
18 month old Angus
Grass-f,ed Angus
Grass-fed Longhom
24 month old Akaushi
25 month old Hanwoo

/'/.i..;';LIFE RESEARCH, 
,*.EXTENSION

breeds. The highly marbled Japanese

\l'agy-i sample (black column) had 16

grams of oieic acid per lo0 grams of
ground beei

,, Oleic acid concentrations are considerabli'

higher in grainfed beefover grassfed

()nllorv and Iightest blue columni. USDA
Choice grade Angus beef(grainferl

aronnd 130 da:-s) had tuice as rnuch as a

grasst'ed Angus sample.

Human dietary studies using ground beet'

from a variety of production sy"stem.s $'ere

used on several studygroups including n-ren

rvith high cholesterol; post-menopausal

women; and older men. Participants

consumed fir'e sen'es of ground beefper
u'eek. for sir rveeks-

The grainfed ground beefpatties used in

the trial contained much more oleic acid

than grassfed samples, u,hile rhe grassfe.d

patties had more saturated (bad) and trans

fattl'acids.
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Patties containing \4ragyu had the most

oleic acid of all - efiectively trading-as,a1'
trans fat and saturated fat for oleic acid-

One of the key points Prof Smith made
ll?s that rvhile lVag1n-r beef is in fact
healthier than beef from conrentional
breeds, this did not mean that beeffrom
coN'entional cattle, especially. grainfed

samples higher in mono-unsaturated
fatt1,' acids, u'as unhealthl'.

"Some beef is just healthier than others,"

he said.

The trials shoq,ed that men and women

tended to respond diferently to the diets,
with men's results tending to rise more
than nomen, u'ho already had higher
baseline HDL cholesterol.

The trials shor.r.ed all types of ground beef

increased HDL (Sood) cholesterol, but
grainfed beef increased HDL cholesteroi

trvice as much as grassfed. In doing so, it
rvas iou,ering risk factors for diseases like
type 2 diabetes.

While dietary fat also increased

LDL (bad) cholesterol, the rise rvas

insignificant in terms of heightened

cardio-vascular disease, rvhen compared
rvith other factors like hlpertension,
hypergly,cemia, smoking, or lorv HDL,
n'hich represented a'huge risk.'

a.n increase of HDL (good) cholesterol

of+mg/da1, in fact strongly decreases

1,our risk of cardio-rascular disease," Prof
Smith said.
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CHAIIGEB EAIIITE PAITERIIS

Prof Smith s diet data also illustrated

that as total fat intake rose in adopting

the ground beefdiet during the trials,

eating patterns changed: carbohydrate
intake among the test subjects rrcluntarily
declined, r+'hen the.,- ate more ground beef.

The conclusion rtas that as the participants

s'ent through the studl,, they rvere

adjusting their diets, because in eating

higher fat protein, the.v- felt less hungry

"It shous that as lve consume more fats,

lve consume much iess carbs. I consider

this to be a healthy approach. Itl a

message that lre, as scientists are trying
to get across to those u,ho set the dietary
guidelines. Backing-offon carbs is a good

thing," he said.

Prof Smith referenced a 2012 studl'-

backed by the LrS National Cattleman's

Beef Association based on a consumer

study using lean (low fat) beef. While the

study did indeed note a decline in LDL
(bad) cholesterol among test subjects, it
complete\'- ignored the fact that there u'as

also a significant decline in HDL (Sood)

cholesterol.

"The US Beef Board is promotiug lean

beefbased on this study. Not onl1, does

promotion of iean beef ignore at least

halfofthe carcase, but it also reduces the

good HDL cholesterol levels. This data

is taking people in the wrong direction,"

he said.

MUFA:SFA RAII0S

Prof Smith also discussed ratios of mono-

uosaturated fatty acids (mostly oleic acid)

to saturated (bad) fattl-acids, rvhich

increase on a grain-based diet. Fullblood
Japanese \{ag1-u cattle typicallv had

ratios of 2:1 or higher, rihile commercial

cattle had ratios around 1:1 or less.

Certain cuts, like brisket, contained
the highest ratios of good fats of all, for
reasons yet unexplained. "Briskets should

be seen as a health food," he said.

He suggested low, lipid (fat) melting
point w'as often a good indicator ofbeef
containing high ler,els of oleic acid.

Under Stage 3 ofthe Australian \fagru
Assoeiation's research project, Prof Smith

plans to examine genetic relationships

t-ith lipid melting points, and u'hether

sire lines in Australian \1'ag.y-r.r cattle can

be identified that consistentll' produce

lou' melting-point fat.

During question time, Prof Smith u.as

asked about indications from Japan that

NIRS derices were nou. beinB used by

processors to routinel), measure fatty acid

profiles on carcases in the chiller.
..Its brand neq,_ Ire onJl.just heard

about it," he said. "If it uorks the u'a1,'the1'

say it does, it rvill change life as I knorv

it - the gas chromatograph I currentil'

use for this purpose in the laboratory is

obsolete," he said.

"If it's true, itt an enormous leep fonvard

for people iike Waglrr breeders rvho

are interested in documenting fatt1,

acid con:position. But can that der.ice

distinguish between different kinds of
saturated fats? Palmitic acid, for example,

stays the same in all beef at about 25pc.

But stearic acid can go from 4pc tc +Opc.

Can the Japanese device distinguish this?

We need to learn more-"

Jon Condon
l}.tf Centrrri

www.wagyu.0rg.au
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lJi,:tis'i>r Strplren Slnith. Irorn thr: i)i pirrtmcnt
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